
 Auction Location: 1 mile West of Downing, Mo on Hwy 136

Friday, October 21, 2016    
starting  @ 9:00 a.m.

Auctioneers Note: is is a partial listing as there were several items 
pending at time of print. We anticipate lots more than this bill reflects. We 
will be accepting consignments until Wed. the 19th. Loader and personnel 

there to assist on auction day.  anks, Randy

  Items from:   Jr. Elliott 660-626-3322
 (3)Husquvarna 372 XP chain saws - lots new chains
 Husquvarna 575 XP chain saw - new & used bars
 Echo CS 590 chain saw w/ case - electric bar grinder
 Several gal. bar & chain oil - lots of chain saw files
 Lots of log chains, binders, etc. - several ratchet straps
 Alaskan port. wood splitter - diesel fuel conditioner
 Chicago Electric 160 amp Dual Mig welder 220V,
      like new w/2 rolls of .035 wire, tips, regulator, etc.
 2 rolls skidder cable - hyd. motor - lots of drop cords
 Approx. (8) 5 gal. buckets hydraulic oil - grease tubes
 Truck pinol hitch - toolbox full of tools wrenches etc.
 Lots of truck/trailer lights, tail lights, clearance lights 
 New small sand blaster - several chain saws for parts
 100 gal. fuel tank for pickup electric & manual pump
 2 new 1100.24-5 tires - several used 1100.24-5 tires
 Set of new truck chains - lots other items not listed

Due to health reasons, Mr. Elliott will no longer be logging 
& we will sell the above items. For info. give Jr. a call  

 Fall  Consignment 
                                   Auction

                    Tractors - Loaders - Machinery
JD 644C articulating wheel loader - MF 20 or 30 tractor, runs good
White 2-105 tractor showing  (4102hr.) - JD 3 pt. 12’ chisel plow
Koyker loader fits JD 3020 or 4020 - Schuler 175 BS feeder wagon
IH 8’ tandem disc - Case 12’ tandem disc - Case 5 bottom plow
8’ cultipacker - 3 pt. 72” finishing mower - 3 pt. 6’ blade - buzz saw
Long 3pt. 5 wheel hay rake - (2) J&M 220 bu. gravity flow wagons
Huskee 225 gravity flow wagon - (3) Parker gravity flow wagons 
Heider gravity flow wagon - Dakon gravity flow wagon - gravity box
(2) Farmhand silage wagons on Kewanee #47 gears 14’ - bale elevator
JD 953 gear w/ older hay rack - 4 section harrow on cart
NH 1010 square bale accumulator stack wagon - 3 pt. bale spear
IH 720 5 bottom plow - IH 1100 pull type sickle bar mower

      Items From:  e Pearl Grubb Estate
1966 Oliver 1850 diesel tractor hydra-power 18.4-34 tires (8825 hr)
1968 Oliver 1650 gas tractor w/ loader over/under 16.9-34 (6677 hr)
1965 Oliver 550 gas tractor w/ loader (3365hr) - Ford  5’ brush cutter
Komatsu D65E bull dozer (runs good) - 2 yd. hydraulic dirt scraper
10’ box blade - Vermeer M-470 trencher w/ hoe - 21’ Donahue trailer
1964 IH 1600 Loadstar grain truck 15’ box 34049 miles (nice truck) 
220 bu. & 300 bu. gravity flow wagons - Kewanee 15’ mulcher
NH 258 hay rake w/ dolly - steel barge box w/ hoist on JD gear
2 wood barge box wagons on Case gears - IHC endgate seeder
Narrow wood box wagon - MF 110 manure spreader - 3 pt. bale fork
Kewanee 42’ elevator - Kewanee 24’ harrow on cart - several T posts
Oliver 3 bottom plow - Oliver 5 bottom semi-mount plow
Danouser posthole digger w/ 9” and 18” augers - air compressor
Battery charger - various other misc. hand tools etc.
           For more information contact Jerry at: 660-341-5322

Livestock - Fencing - Bee Equipment
2 1/2 ton fiberglass bulk bin w/ auger

4 ton corrugated bulk bin w/ slide 
Used hog & cattle gates - 6 rolls woven wire

Cattle & hog panels - catch chute - stock tank 
Steel T posts - e Chicken Plucker 

Babant honey extruder and beehive equipment

..................
Lunch available on grounds. 

..................

          Trailers
2014 Zimmerman CB18 alum. body car hauler trailer
2002 Titan 6x18 GN stock trailer - 5x8 tiltbed trailer
1977 Flying L Blue enclosed trailer  
16’ bumper hitch stock trailer
16’ tandem axle homemade trailer

 Welder - Tire Machine - Etc.
Coats Rim Clamp X series 70X-AH-1 tire machine

Lincoln Electric Ranger 250 portable welder (1466 hr.)
Husquvarna riding lawn mower (no deck)
Several stacks of new metal various lengths

New 12’ metal (approx. 100 pcs. white, several charcoal, 
green, red, brown and tan)

150 lb. anvil - L shaped fuel tank for pickup
Agri Fab 10 cu. ft. lawn cart - Stihl chain saw

2 or 3 loads of misc. tools etc.

(2) Behlen 1325 bu. grain bins (sold off site)
Also approx. 10’x10’ brooder house on skids

 High Auction Service llc - Randy 660.216.0515 - Clair 660.341.1687 - Kris 660.342.8634

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.auctionzip.com


